
BooK I.]

(Id p. 15:) pl. of the second, ; as in the

phrase t; I It . t[the drawing, or procuring,

cas of datiny]: (L,TA:) pl. of the third,

4i.;. (gar p. 430.) You say, , W jL i

Jl ; j I S [For ery decre offate ther

is a drawing, or procuring, cawe; and for eery

Jlow of milk there is a milker]. (A,TA.) And

[bence] the pi. ,Jl. signifies t Calamities, mis-

fortunes, evil accidents, adverMties, or difficulties.

(TA.) Bee an ex. in the first paragraph, near the

beginning._ . j and $ Wounds,

or uleers, healing, or becoming covered with ahin
in healing. (A9 , TA.)

LJ.A.: see the paragraph next preceding.

:.I;. A person who puts an amulet into a

can of skin: after which it is sewed upon [the
headstall, or some other part of the trappings, of]
a horse. (TA.)

-...- . -

'r,e_, appllied to thunder, (V,) and to rain,
(TA;) Boisterous. (Q, TA.) - ;-. : see

.:." r: A ;jd.i [i. e. bead, or gem, or similar

stone] (T, I~,TA) used by the Arabs of the desert,
(T, TA,) [or by the women of the desert, as a
charm,] for captivating, or fascinating, men;
(g,' TA;) or for bringing back after flight;
(T, V ;) orfor procuring affection after hatred:
(T,TA:) Az mentions it as a quadriliteral-radical
word. (TA.) The Arab women used to say,
· · · p ' ' -1
Wt a

[I have .fawinated him with the yenjelib, and he
shal not sek another, nor absent himself, nor
ceae to remain at the tent-rope]. (LI, TA.)

1 , aor. , inf. n. ., IIE (a man, ,
L, t&c.) was, or became, bald in the two side of

his head: (~, I :) or in the two sides of the fore
part of his head: (Myb :) or in the fore part of
his head: or a little more bald than he who is

termd j;l. (L.) [See also anld 5I.]
-- h;j'd l ..Jq ., inf. n. as above, The herbage

of the land was eaten; as also .. (TA.)

And 5ij l r..mq The branches of the tree

mrwe eaten, and it became reduced to its stem, or

root. (Agn,TA.)m _ lkl I , aor. 

(0, ],) inf. n. ,.Z; ($;) and * J.-, inf. n.

g'3 ; (TA;) The cattle ate the trees: or ate

the pper parts thereof: (TA:) orfed upon the
upper parts thereof, and peeled them. (Q, ].)m
See also 3.

1: see 1. -_ [the inf. n.] signifies also

The acting, or advancing, boldly, (],) or tery
boldly: (s :) or being bold to do evil or mischief;
and shnoing open enmity or hostility: (A:) and
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acting with penetrating energy, vigour, or effic-
tireness, (, 1, TA,) in an affair: (TA:) and
going, or journeying, vehemently: (TA:) and
the assaulting, or attacking, (AZ, j, TA,) of a
man, (AZ, TA,) and of an animal of prey. (].)

See also 3. You say, ; O0 C I l;d [Be

not bold to do eoil or mischief, or to show open

enmity or hostility, to us, 0 such a one]. (A.)

And Co a 4 '. In his face is [apparent]

boldnes to do evil or mischief, and a show of

ope enmity or hostility. (A.) And ;.& c

AJI He charyed, or made an assault or attack,

upon the pople or party. (AZ,TA.) And -

UJ t l 'a [He assaulted rith the asaulting

of the wvolfJ. (A.) And t;i He came

upon us; or came down upon us and overcame

us; or detroyd us; syn. u. (ISh, TA.)

And,..Yl + . H 1went at random, heed-

lesly, witholt any certain aim or object, or with-
out consideration, in the affair; or pursued a
headlong, or rash, coursn therein. (TA.)

3. J_.'- [the inf n.] signifies The acting

openly with another in an affair: (As, ]I:) and
the slhoing open enmity or hostility with another.

(, .) You say, z ,JI .;c I acted

opnly with the man in the affair. (..) And

OjJ4 ~Jlq. Such a one showed open enmity or

hostility with me; as also t L et.. (A.)-.

Also The contending with another for superiority

in strength; syn. .l. (S) and S.JI. (;, ].)
You say, .I " g,. [app. meaning

Such a one contended with me for superiority in
strength, and overcame me therein]. (TA.)

And i. q. Sl [The contending with another
Sor superiority in greatnes; ,'c.]. (i.)

Q. Q. 1. . He shaved his head: (Fr, ,
s ) the a is augmentative. (.)

D Baldnes in the tmo sides of the head: (S,

K ) or in the two sides of the ore part of the

head: (Msb :) it is more than ?j, and les than

', (S, Msb,) which is less than .: (Msb :)

or baldness in tlhe fore part of the lhead: or bald-
neu that is a little more than what is termed

L.Li A part, or place, in which is baldness
such as is termed . (., Myb.)

.,,Land that producaes no herbage.

(J.)
~. A torrent that carri~ amay everything

in its course. (., ].)

~lIj. Wide (Q,TA) and bare, or open, (TA,)

land. (1, TA.)

air. (TA) and l (S, ] [the latter being

pl. of the former]) What Jlies about in successive

portions from the heads of reds and papyrus-
plant (8, ], TA) and other plants, in the wind,
(TA,) ranb/ling cotton; (P, TA;) and spd~'

Jwebso flying about. (TA.) And the latter,
Flakes of snow falling quickly and continuously.
(TA.)

.1J A man bald in tlh two ida of khi iad :

( :) or in the two sides of the fore part of Ahis
ead: (Mtb:) or in th fore part of i head d:

(Mgh, L :) or a little more bald than he who is

ternnd t1i: (L:) it signifies more than il,

and less thn ~ .{ and ;.l: (Mgh:) when a
man is bald in the sides of his forehead, he is
termed "tjl; when the baldnes is a little more,

nl ; when it extends to the half, or the like,
5 l; and then, e.ql: (A'Obeyd,TA:) the

fem. is i..r: and the pl. 5L (L, Msb) and

· ~ .(L)- .-. Having no horn; applied to
a bull and a hegoat: (A:) and in this sense the
fem. is applied to a ewe (T, M, M,b) or she-goat,
(T, M, A, Mob,) and to a cow: (T, M, A:) and

in like manner [the pl.] . is applied to cown

or bulls hAaing no horns; (1~, TA ;) erroneously

said in the i to be (., like . (TA ).

t A [woman's camel-vehicle of the kind called]

ti^ that has not a high head or top: (Ibn-

Kulthoom, IJ,., J]:) or without a top: (T:)

or one that is of a square form: (Aq, IJ :) pi.

ft~ l, ((, IJ,) like as J!j; is pl. of ,ji; a

very rare form of pl. of a sing. of the measure

Ja;. (IJ.) t A flat roof not surrounded bil a
maU or anything else to prevent persons' falling

fron it. (IAth,.K)--f.. 'ai tIA town having

noSfortres: (A,TA:) pi. t iJ: the for-

tresses being likened to honms. (TA.)- 4bl
q..1 ~t [A hill] not having a pointed summit.

(TA.) And f 't. 3: ; t [AJ smooth [hill].

(A.).-.t- . ,..bl t A land in which are no

trees. (TA.) - CJ.I ;c t A hard, distresing,

or calamitous, day; as also l.. (A, TA.)

see 5l
t1.1* A plant of nhich the wppe!' parts hare

been eaten. (TA.)

iti.. Eaten: (8, e:) eaten until nothling of

it is left: ( :) herbage so caten. (TA.)

c, A man () mho eats much; a grat

eater; voracious. (., P.)- See also 

_1a _LE. i. A year of Irotught, barrenness,

or dearth. (TA.) Insolent and audaciots.

(L.) You say, 3AU C 0 [Such a one is

impudent, insolent, and audacious]. (A, TA.)_

A bold wolf. (TA.)

*.q- A she-camel (8) that bears with hardi-

ness a seve year, preserving her milk; (8,1! ;)

as also 'i. (L.) - See also .J.

· t;; *A tree haoing the head, or upper part,

eaten. (L.) - A plant, or tree, that has buen
eaten and has grown again. (TA.)

C* I i.g q. , [Contending oith another

for superiority in greatM ; 'c.: see its verb, 3].
($.)...The lion. (].)_. A she-camel that yields
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